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WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 12.

*?"* CITY AFFAIRS,
' . iromCTAL PAPSB OP TMS CITT. '
€1 9 -

• Mhwobolooioal Oattuvknon -for ike
&oma»,\j 0. E.Slaw,Optician, No.ssFifth
•treet-cometed dally *

li.. t. - infijnr* lusßann.o'clock, a. m. 54
it " 00 50 ;
* " r. it 46J4Barometer ; 29 7-20-

; The Obey Homicide.
.Un Taesdey aftsrnoon, at two o'olock, the

• «M*; "of ' Thoma* B. Keenan, eharged with
-

? thVttvrdar. of JohnA. Obsy, was resumed.
Dr. W. D. Eearns was sworn and testified

vto.the character ofthe woands received by
Obey. When he first saw the.doceaeod, he
was lying on a settee in the house of Mr.

; the small intestines and the omentum

f protruding through the wound in the
llde of. the abdomen. Another wound
found Immediately over the scapula, ior
Ider blade—not deep, but extending

down some four Inches. This wound was
superficial, not entering the cavity of the
cheat. Another wound was found over the ;
left hypochondriac region* penetrating to the
outerwdge of the liver.

The Dietrlet Attorney ashed the witness if
the woands could have been inflloted with an
instrument such aa the knife In evidence [pro-
ducing it.] .

Defendant's counsel objected—for the rea-
son that the question was leading; that theanswer would be a matter of opinion; that the
queitioA.wat not within the rule authorising
experts togtv* an opinion, but matter of factfor the jury.

' The Courtoverruled the objection, and the
, qmtfoa was submitted to writing. Excep-
tions takes, i

The witness The wound was
made by aninstrument similar to this, if thisis not the knife. The woundin the abdomen
was sot a stab, but a. sweeping cut. The
wound on the back wasa stab.

Thecross-examination was very lengthy,
and mainly upon the point whether tho
wound in the abdomen and the wound over

.the shoulderblade wero not made by differ-
-ent instruments. Tbe witness was very de-cided Is the opinion that both woundseonld have been made by the same knife.

Win. M» Tafe, sworn—Was attracted by the
disorder on the street; came out of my gateand heard that.the men werofightlng on the.oar; X ran to thenar; tho b&ekplatform was'
fall of men; caught bold of the back win-
dow,on the left hand side; acd threw myself

- up on the car.- Obey and',two other men wore
engaged tuiselling; one of them had Obey bythe shoulders-; the other had him by the
haunches, and appeared to be on the seat;
while they were in that position, Obey was
cut by some person on tbe right hand side—-
the person striking between the men who
had hold of Obey; four thrusts were made by
the same hand with the knife, and as Obey* turned kind of doubled there was another cut
made, which took Obey in the shoulderblade.This wasall tbe cutting that f saw, and a
rash was made -to get Obey out. 1 I s%w two
menrash outat thefront of tho'car, and get off
at the right hand side. I rah around tbe car
and stopped thetwb men in tbe street. One
.of them was the prisoner, and the other was
a short, heavy built German. [Knife exhi-

The knife was used vary quickly,an d
I cannot judge of its appearance. The blade
was betweetrfoor and a half and six Inches
long. ,Cannot cay who held the knife, al-though I oould tee the hand every time it
came up. Obey, immediately after coming
out of thecar, identified the person who cut
him. j ;•

Counsel for tho prosecution then proposed
• to ask the witness whether Obey did not ao->

ense nndpoint out the defendant as theperson
who had stabbed him.

Defendant's counsel objected—because the
question was leading; that tho testimony was
net offered is a “ dying declaration," and

* that; it was no part of thures jesfae.
Courtoverruled the objection.

. Witness continued—Eeenan waa standing
onthe-fariokpavement, on the right hand side
of Penn street, between two~men who had
takon hold of him. Obey came up within
three feet of Keenan and stated: “thati* the
man who out me." He spoke loud enough
for all onthe pavement to have board hlm.-
Thls was probably five minutes after the' etab-

! bing occurred. } _

. Cross-examined--Obey spoke loud enough
, for anyperson to have heard hbn, with ordi-

naryhearing; cannot say that Keenan heard
him; Keenan had a very ugly nose, which
was blowing freely. Obey did not say that
Keenan was the only man that cut him—he
eafdThat's the-man that stabbed me."
Keenan did not say anything hut “ 0, God."
When I first looked into the car, I saw some
person getting op from the floor; this was
half a minute before the cutting commenced.
- James LUtls, sworn—My attention was

:attracted by hustling women out of the car;
;rah towards tho car; as I reaobed the car,
heard theory raised, "a knife J" "a knife 1";
The first impression I got-of tho inside of thecar, Wasa general rushing forward to’get outlofthe way* Thefirst X sow of thoJcufllng,:
was a pereon in the act of railing up as if he
had struck a blow which t did not see, and
then striking again. X observed the blade of
a knife In the hand of the person striking,
and noticed also that he had a bloody nose.
He struok three or four blows, in quick suc-
cession,on the back, but none of them seemed
to be effective, except the first.' I madea rush
at the window to reaoh the Individual who
was striking; I thought I could reach him?
over Obey,but be movedback. Obey’* bead
wasat that timenearly down on the cushion of
the carseam en dbewaspuiHng back with his
elbows/aud leaning over holding the wound
id his abdomen. Icoold notreach theman who
was striking, and I rushed round to the door,
only.astep or two, and just then Obeycamo
oUtrbf the door, and I caught him in -my;arms. X threw my ana aroundbis shoulders
to steady him; be, looked in my/aoeas if in
great agony, and, with emphasis, exclaimed:
"I’mcut—my guts are«ut oat." IstlUkopt
sly eyeson tbe party who 1 supposed did the
cutting, and leaving Obey in the hands of
another man, I ran round therear platform lbf tbo car; on tbe way, I gathered up a cou-
ple of bricks anda paving stone. The whole
party seemed-to' deaigQ going up Lumber

/ street, towards tbe Outer Depot.: As soon a§

I beaded them, X ordered toom tostop. X'
' looked amoogthem, but didnot see thebloodyi

.DCie,„,lJhlUw«d. to^thruftird; “Paint eat
the man vrho cat Obey." X saw anindividual

Sth fill bask towards me and his hands up to 1ifacei 1 ! drewthe paving stone and rushed
..-A abound to seowhether it was the same bloody

r>- or umatbed nose I had seen in the cor. I
raised, the stone, hot knowing but that he
etiU hfildihe knife. Looked to see if he hadftfcak&ifb# but jfistthen Mr.GilieMriegrabbed
him by the ooati: This person]; recognised

.as ;the prisoner*;As . Obey came round the
Ckr, we tamed the prisoner, roaoid facing him.
Heeaid: "That's the man who out me; I'm
smtthat's tbe map who out'me." The.pris-
oner then taken to the Alderman's office.
~ {TheafiDe waslhen shown to the witness,
afldhe statedthat theblade he saw in the hand.
of the defendant was similar to a
straight blade,-andabout the same width, but
not quite se long, j That was the impression
he had. ' - r

Wm. Obey, sworn—Am brother of the do*
I ceased. [Olothlngexhibited;]!. Tbatwasmy
| brother's clothing. It wastaken offhimaf-

ter b*was cut. [The coat, pants, vest, shirt,
1 and drawers, wiuTthe cuts in thorn, corres-

\ ponding to the woands, were offered in evl-
; dene*.]

Defendant's counsel objected,but theCourt
\ , oyerTUledtherctJection,"«Bd thebiotklnffWas
\ admitted in evidence.

I ' Wltnss* continued—About nine o'clockI SuMday 1 night my brother told' me that ho
| - eonld not Uvs. He then stated to me. as he
1 had done before,; that “ThomasKeenan was

Itha maa who had given

*
him thefatal cut,"

It was tile cut in the back that hecomplained
of tbojiost, Ue said nothingabout any otb-

: erout* Bethought be. was bleeding inter-
nally‘trom'ths woundIdthe^badfc.'‘He asked
me if X noticedhls difficulty inbreathing,-;Theodore Power,
the carafter Obey died ; found aknife intheoar, underthe cushion, several da?* after the
cutting. - Was raising the eushJos, and the
kniftfoil out; [Knife exhibited, and identi-

j fled’by the witness, j . !

°a«.^n^Uonj iritß.iV.t.ua'iiitilooald not h»».t»«n mor.th»a»wMi tStttifc. sotting when b. fcani tb. knlf.. Tho■uUnihKlsot bMn llfted tu{o»: ultrath.waitutoi’,.dat, to IUI them. ;014hit
- fcom thoMn»Oho, m«ltllTho died. >&-‘iJ- t f
}

_
Cowt»dJmatd iiaUl rila, o, olwi;ff«daM.

the Western*“'PeunrylvaiUn HFspitfllfor theInsane. ;
~

This noble InitUution, named Dixmoat, in
honor of that most excellent lady, Miss Dix,
whose life has boon a labor of benevolence and
lovo towards that.unhappy portion of the
human family who aro laboring under that
most sod and tcrrlblo of maladies, insanity, is
nowready for the reception of patlepts. It
is situated on a beautiful eminenoe overlook-
ing tbe OfiU river, seven miles below this
city.

Most admirably have the building commit-
tee, the arohiteot, and all concerned, porlofm-
ed their part. _Tho roport of the architect,
which will be found below, will give a bettor
Idea of tbe building than we can givo.

Yesterday afternoon a numerous paTty of
ladies and gentleman, at the invitation of thomanagers, visited the institution, and spent
a few hours most delightfully. Taking tho
ears at the Allegheny depot,at o'olook, in
about twenty minutes they arrived at the
Dixmont Station, whenco a short walk
brought them to the edifice,whore they wowreceived by several of the managers and byDr. Joseph A. Reed, the Superintendent, andshown through tho epaolous building. Aftera short ,tlmo spent in that way, they auTas-
semblod in the ohapol, when Thomas Bake-well, Esq., took the chair, and after a few re-
marks, called upon theRov. Dr. Howard, who
opened the meeting with an impressive and
appropriate prayer.

This was followed by tbe reading of an in-formal report by the President, which we
would be glad to insert at length, but we find
our space so much pro-occupied this morning
that we can only give a briefextract:" The building has been ereoted in a dura-
ble and substantial manner by Messrs, Pat-
tirboh and other contractors, under the su-
pervision of Mr. Kxhb, the architect, and the
machinery and apparatus have been construct-
ed aooordiag to.the. most Improved models,
under the immediate superintendence of‘'Mr.
Burkenhrine, of Philadelphia, to all of whom
the managersreturn thanks for their oajteand
attention.

"Arrangements have : been made by whioh
Dr. Reed and the insane patients will be re-
moved from their presont abode in a few days,
when the Hospital in tho Ninth Ward, whioh
has been tendered to the government for -the
accommodation of sick and wounded volun-
teers, will be placed under the care of Dr.
Ray; and when-the government shall cease
to require it, it will be applied to the reception
and care of those persons who may be suffer-
ingfrom disease or accident. "

Brief Bnd appropriate addresses were then
made by ex-Governor Johnston, Hon. J. K.
Moorhead, Judge Woodward, of the Supreme
Court, and tha Rev. A. W. Pass&vant, andthe exercises in tho ohapol were closed by the
benediction by the last named gentleman.The oompany ihen repaired to the large
hall, where an excellent dinner awaited them,
ofiwhlch all partook, In the midst of much so-
cial enjoyment. " _

Thatdone, tha companyvlsitod every part
of the edifice, from the lofty tower, from
which thoro is a grand and extensive pros-
pect, to the basement, where wonderful ekiii
has been displayed In the xnanagoment of toe
beating, ventilating, water, , culinary ana
hoisting apparatus. Nothing seems to Be~
..wanting to. give.comfort,. save-labor, and
securrqulet, all orwhtch'aro hlghly'eeieniiai
la an establishment of this kind.

The building Is SoO feet in:length, by 150
in width, and ol admirable proportions, pre-
senting a beautiful and Imposing exterior,
aid is as substantial ss stone, brick, wood
and iron can make it. The institution owns
260 acres of ground, much of whioh is osverod
with timber, and when improved'the grounds
will be very beautiful; while gardening aod
other agricu!tur<rwitl be extensively caxtiod
on. On the bank of the river two substantial
stooe buildings have been erected, for the
purpose of pumpingwaterhnd making gas.

/The company returned in tho orenlng,
highly gratified with all they saw and heard ;
and in behalf of ail who wero present, we re-
turn most cordial thanks to the managers and
to Dr. Reed for -thelr hospitality and kind-
ness. • '

~ “

The hospitalproper consists of a central
building, 61 fact frontby 130 feet deep, and
four stories in. height, arranged for the use oftbeofficers, visitors, culinary departments,
and with a chapel, 47 by 57 foot, store rooms,
Ao. -On each side of this central building ex-
tends wings 101 feet.trout by 38 foet deep and
three stories in height, arranged with halls
and domltorios for tbe use of the patients,
eaoh wing furnishing, with a building at the
end, 45 feet front by 55 feet deep and four
stories in height, parlors, dining rooms, Ac.,
for the use of the patients.

Tbe whole buildings are ereoted with brick
walls, iroa'covered roofs and stair-ways of
stone, and with a view to future extensions'
of wings to accommodate In all 300 patients.

The hospital is r entirely heated by steam
pipes placed in the cellar, of whioh there are
now 26,000 feet placed and ready to glvo
ample heat, with all other requisite suppliesof not and cold water to kitchens and hath:
rooms.

BoUched from the mainbuildings is first a
building for tho laundry, bakeryand boiler
room*, 45 feet by 55 feet and two stories in
height, built of stone and:corored with iron,
in which are placed two Cornish boilers six
feet in diameterand twentj feet long, and a
plain boiler throe feet in diaDieter by twenty
feet long for summer use, with two steam en-
gines, one connected witha fan twelve feet in
-diameter to supply fresh air to the main
buildings, and the other being used.to drive
two Bhakcr_waahing machines, one wringer
and a mangle, .whioh are placed in the laun-
dry or secondstory, and where is also > a
steam drying /.

Another building, ereoted of stone and.
covered with iron, oontains a boiler and two
steam pQmps, to draw water from the river
and send It to tho reservoir/whioh is placed
on'the hIQ, 220 feet, from the river, and about
100 feet abovo the main buildings. It is ca-
pable of-containing 144,000 gallons, sending
the water over all parts of the whole build-
ings, with a powerful head«_ Another build-
ing;30 feet by 60 and dvtories high, built of
stone, and covered 1iron, is now being
-finished to-bold a-gas-apparatus; capablo'of
supplying 5,000 feetdril j,andthe g&a pipes
are-; laid, throughout buildings roady
for ,f , ~

\ .

Centrali BoardofEdncation
A meeting of the Board was held on Tues-

day evening, Noy, lltb. Present: Messrs.
Brush, Harrison/ Hunter, Lowe, Marshall,
MoAuley, and Sergeafit.

Mr. MbAuley .waa appointed President pro
-tan. The minutes of last meeting were read
amd approved*. The monthly reports of the
Prtnoipats of tho Hlgh and'Colored Schools
were read 'and ordered to be filed;' The
monthly report of tbeSeorotary wasread lendordered to be filed. Abill of Henry PHoe, of
32, for glaring at Colored School* wasreferred
to the Committee on Colored School;
. ~ Mr. Brush, from the Committee on Colored
School, reported in favor of purchasing text-
books for the Colored School ta the amount
of $27 76; also a book-caso for use of said
sohool. The-report was accepted, and the
Committee.suthorlaid the books
and book-QBse, as recommended,
s Os motion, the Secretary was instructed to
affix.an..'r ?lnternal Revenue Stamp” to all
warrants for anamount exceeding $2O drawn
by this Board after-tbls date, and that he be
authorised to purchase the required stamps.

, ; On'motion, adjourned. . 4

v, *i
Wistkb Clotbiso.—One or tho mostbril-

liant assortments of materials for gonUemens’
and boyV overcoats, business and sehoolsaits,
thathai everbMo dlffplayed In this city, can
now bo* seen and examined at Carnagbau’s
fashionable clothing and merchant tailoring
establishment, federal street, near the Dia-
mond/Allegheny city. Goods of this descrip-
tion arc now on a rising market, and. the wist
will at once layin a stock of olothlog sufficient
to last them for a while, and for any descrip-
tion pf genUewsaur.-boyi’ clothing, there Is
nobetterplace than Carnaghan'i. '

Mss. T. Gibbos,—We are gratified to learn
that tbls gallant young officer has been com-
missioned as Major.of the Ist Battalion 14th
Pennsylvania Cavalry. Major G. it a ion of
James,A., Gibson,, JBiq./.or Pine, township,
and entered the service'as Captain’
Sooond'Virginia
vl&ein Western Virginia', he wes promote d.to
therank of resigned to.enter the
cavalry service. an import-
ant position, end wiU doubtless,make a good
officer.. • v.--
' Situ-6r Auqli^ j
lut orsslng/ At tbt'.Coamerolftl Stlei Roome,

- VTr-~h
Olttepoi « 4s

Col. Sehoonmaker's Regiment.
tfiip'MoxTobuxßT, Not. 11, 1862,

■ Ed*. Qatett*—Having seen a statement in
some of the journals that “the 14th Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry were dissatisfied with their
commander, and that the officers of ten com-
panies-had sent a memorial to his Excellenoy,
Governor Curtin, to have an efficient officer
appointed to take oommand ofsaid regiment,"
permit me to aav that the above statements
are untrue. There are at present twelve
companies in the 14tb, that are well satisfied
with their gallant Colonel, and will sustain
him at all hazard. Some few days since the
Lieutenant Colonol was called away on im-
portant business, and the Colonel’s presenoo
was required at Harrisburg—the oommand
cf theregiment being left in the safekeeping
of Major Vanvorhees, of the 3d battalion,
and while In command he attempted to re-
organize the regiment, throwing out Colonel
Soboonmaker. Soon as the Colonel returned,
Major Vanvorhees was ousted, and a compe-
tent commander appointed to fill the place of
one who proved so unfaithful to his trust and
friends.

The companies are noarly all mastered, and
full to the maximum number. The Greene
county companies are no donbt dissatisfied
so is the Vanvorhees oompany; bnt all the
companies composing the organixation of the
14th have every oonfideneein their Colonel;
tho Secretary of War has confidence In him;
and all wo ask is that the Government officials
do their duty, and let us in tile field at t&t
earliest opportunity. All the company offi-
cers have elected by their votes Col. Sohoon-
aakcr as their oommander. The oompanies
that complain of him belong to Colonel
Stockton's regiment, the 18th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, and the men that are now making
the most noise plead to go with him and un-
der his command. Truly yours,

A.,of 14th P. C.

Tho National Convention.
The “c£U" for this Convention was sent

out for the consideration of the people while
their hearts were oppressed with the McOlej-
lan nightmare. And consequently, there
was hardly an Intelligent loyal man bnt
ilgnod that call the moment It was presented
to him. Thejsmoval of this ohlef weight
from offthe public heart has oaused a healthy
flow of the vital fluid to every part; but there
Is ample "room and verge" for a National
Convention to occupy, although a

tf
worse than

open traitor no longer commands our armies.
The great question of unconditional support
of, and obedlenoe to the lawful Government,
in the full cxerciffl of iu war powert in txm*
of war, as wellas in Its peace powers In the
time of peace, may, with great propriety, en-
gage the attention of the popular' mind.
Patriotic addresses from such a Convention
of the people cheer and encourage the
soldier on the'field of strife, and instruct the
pooplo of other lands as to our objeots in this
war, viz; the defenceof our free institutions
against the assassin-like attack of the aris-
tocracy of slavery. Nosimilar gathering of
the people has been had fora long tine, and
item certainly do no harm for the loyal mas-
ses to miet again and fesl each others' warm
heartbeat and pledge anew to the govern-
ment of their fathers—thSir lives, their for-
tunes and their sacred honor. • K.

Directors Elxotxd.—The Eureka Insur-
ance Company yesterday elected thefollowing
Directors: J. H.Shoenberger, W.K. Nimtok,
W. I. Anderson, James I. Bennett, R. D.
Cochran, G. W. Cass, J. A. Caughey, R. T.
Leech, Jr., W. W. Martin, D. McCandless, I.
M.Ponnook, A. D. Smith.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Qroyar asd Baxsr’s Sawixa Macbiss, for

family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best in use.

A. P. ChatovTj General Agent,
No. .18, Fifth street.

Fob Fall abd Wihtbb Weak. —The winter
is upon us, and we must provide ourselves
with tbe material to keep us comfortable. A
good and well-made overooat is the very arti-
cle, and we don't know of any place where
our readers can get one that will look as well,
and at the same time withstand the most se-
vere weather; as at W. H. McGee A Co.’s,
corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of overcoatings,
business and dress clothing, pantaloons of all
descriptions, are well assorted, and of the
!&ttst~ef£ie. The gentlemen's furnishing
goods debarimehtlsall thata purchaser weald
wish. Call on McGee A Co. if you desire a
nice suit.

Samuil GbaHam, merchant tailor, would
most respectfully Inform his friends and the
public generally tbetbe hasreturned from the
Bast with his now stock of fall aad winter
goods. His stoek consists of the latest styles
'of olothi, oasslmeres and Testings, selected
from the latest Importations. Gentlemen de-
siring a neat fitting garment, and at priceslower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in tho city, would do well to give him as
early call. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
No. 54 Market street, one doorfrom Third.

--Facts sob Soldibbs.—Throughout tho In-
dianand Crimean campaigns, the only medi-
cines'which proved themselves able to care
the worst cases of dysentery, scurry ond fe-
ver, were Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.
Therefore let every volunteer see that ha is

•jopplied' with them. 'Only 25 cents per pot
or box. 228

Notice to the property owners of tbls city
is hereby given, that repairs needed about
their houses will bo done promptly, If they
leave their orderat Cathbert’s Carpenter end
Joining Shop, on Virginia alley, Just above
Smithfield street.

Oxirißna Callswill be taken at the Omnibus
office, No. 406 Liberty street,' day or night.
All orders left at the above place will be.
promptly attended U. All calls mostbe paid
in advance. 4m

GbKat IVDOcaifEixTß are being offered by
Barker A C0.,. 59 Market street, in Silks,
Shawls; Cloaks and Dress Goods, at least we
should judge so wheothey offer tosellat last
year’s prices. To say the leest, It is worth
ono’s-while to test the matter, and we advise
our readers to do so.

Gift Book Btoek.—A fresh supply of those
splendid Photograph Albums Justreceived at
the GiftBook Store, 118 Wood street. For
'sele at gTeatly reduced prices, and a valuable
gift worth from fifty cents to one hundred
dollars given with eaoh. J

Dibtibtbt.—Dr. C.6111, No.244, Penn it.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. t
J- Pittoox j opposite the Postofflce, obliges the
pobllo, after the Poitoffieo Is doted, with
postage, sumps.

Maoic Cubbbbot Holdsb at Pittook’s, op-
posite the Postoffice.

Diabiss, for }B63,atPittock’i, opposite the
Postofflce.

DIED:
GIBTT—Oo Tsdtdaj morolof, Not. 11th, et 10

o'clock, of dlptherto, VBANK MAS GIBfY, aged
2 /ran end 2 weeki.

Th*(antral will take place on Wsdxiidat attki-
soov,at. 3 o’clock, from the residence of his parents,
No.?& Peno street. The friends of the frail/ ere
rwpoclfall/ loylted to attend.

IfAYS—On Monday evening, Nov. 10th, WALTIB
FORWARD, joaogMt son or Jeaes H. end UinIle>e, of Lower &t. Clelr township.

The fnnorel will take piece on Wcssssdat, at 1
o’clock p m. The friinda of the frail/ ere respect-
nil/tnrited toattend

aOBMLET-On luted*/ mulct, PATBIOK D.
GOSMLKT, aged S 3 /ear*.

His funeral will take piece <m Teotl&AT woes-
uo, 13lh IniL, ot-JOo'clock, from the reeldesce of
John W. McCarthy,JJplane'e Ooort, fifth street,
opp site Gaitt's office, toproceed to fit. Mar/’s Oeo*
o»sr/. Tbe fri>nds of thefrail/are invited to at.
teod.wltbout fuithrr notlre.

irjt*rTS.

WANTED.—A bußinoaainan, with
94000 cub. wool 1 like toconnect himselfwith

an established Wholesale Grerery donee, for par-
ticular* addre'i WILLIaU UUBDOOK, Pitts.
bargb.Pft. pcll:3t

Sirhrin T 0 s6,ooo.—Wanted to bor-
V*jfVVVwr for two years or five yean, the
■doth inn,secured on Improvedreal estate near the
city line,of mere then three times that Tains. In.
terait will ba~ promptly-paid, at agreed; principal
when dot; with no trouble tothe,lender. - Adm-
lleer would like tohare a proporitfou stating rate of
interest, through Post Office. Bax 180, which
haTS prompt sttautkm,; This might be a good to*

a CloardUn, Executorof an estate, or
trail iand*lot4nydeecr|ptloau;-r^—; bo3 ~

rixffiimnt fUSity-SMil* toMb' W
; .y s*OAKUODr.

THE LATEST NEWS
BT TELEGRAPH,

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
(Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Washington, Nov. 11, 1862.
DEATHS IN THB HOSPITAL.

Sergt. Patrick Curty, Co. E, and
D. H. Durand, K, 20th Mioh., died in the
hospital here.

BrrUBNSD HONE.

President Lioeolo and family moved baok
to the WhiteUouse, to-day, from the Soldiers'

APOLOGIZED.

A. D. Richardson, ohlef correspondent of
the Tribune, with Burniide’s army, who was
run down yesterday by six bullies on MeClel-
lan’s staff, moved by drunkenness and a spirit
of hostility to tbe Tribune, embittered by Mc-
Clellan's name, made a formal apology.

OKI. bobnsidn's BBVIBW.

Yesterday Burnside had a review, whioh
Fits John Porter and a few other of McClel-
lan's partisan officers, turned into ovation.
Mach powder was wasted.

ABRIVAL OF OKI. M'OLILLAM.
To-night Gen. McClellan arrived here in a

special train, whioh was decorated with flags,
and saluted by artillery and troops drawn up
in line.

QEN. BTEK3

Is the only pfiloer of rank who offered to re
sign on the reoeptien of the news of Model-
lan's removal, and proposed that the regulars
should lay down thslr arms. McClellan ad-
vised him not to do to.

BBBVL ftPINION OP OUB CAVALBT.

Stuart’s cavaliers, recently taken prisoners,
express great oontempt for our cavalry,but
pronounce theEighth Illinois foemen worthy
of their sabres.

obn. bcott'o
Rsply to Buchanan wiU appear in to-morrow’s
Intelligencer,

LIEUTENANT ASH,
Of the Second Dragoons, in oommand of
thirty regular cavalrymen, foraged ten miles
south of Warrenton yesterday, and met the
15th rebel cavalry. -He charged through and
through it, and put it to flight. Lieut. Ash
motived a sabre cut in the head and two bul-
lets. He wes engaged in a desperate hand to
hand fight with a rebel Captain, who had the
mutsle of his revolver at his breast, when be
was fired upon by one of Llent. Ash’s men,
thus saving his commander's life. They lost
eight In killed and wounded. Therebels lost
fourteen.

POSITION OF THB ÜBBBL ABUT.

The rebel army is believed to be massed at
Colpepper. They have a second force in our
immediate front.

GBN. GOBNAN

Is here, and it Is reported that he will be as-
signed to' a command in the department of the
West.

PBBSONAL.

Daring Gen. AveilU’s abse&oe. Col. Farns-
worth, of the Bth Illinois cevalry, commands
his brigade.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
(»p*d«l Dispatch to tbe Fltteb^gtaGazetta.]

Philadelphia, Nov. 11.
A special dispatch to the Inquirer says:
Late intelligence from General Burnside's

headquarters that aU was going on a*
qiual.

The evidences that tbe army ,intends te.
stand by tbe President are overwhelming.. A'
strong and determined purpose is perceptible
to-day among military men that tbe Admin-
istration shall not be worried by any contu-
sion caused by political tricksters. “Onward"
Is now tbe word.

Gen. Hooker has been assigned to the com-r
mand of the army corps heretofore comman-
ded by Gen. Fits John Porter, who has been
ordered to Washington to stand a trial fori
misconduct at Bull Ruo, as obarged by Gen.
Pope.

Therecognition on thepart of the Govern-
ment of theright of the Pennsylvania Mill-
tie to perfect their own oompany and regi-
mental organisations, has infused a new feel-
ingof confidence among them. No troops In
thearmy will be braver than our State MiUtia.

Latent from Kentucky■
Louisvilli, Nov. U.—The Journal says

the rebel fore# under Gen. Wheeler was with-
in fifteen mites of MunfoMsrills, last night,
when reinforcements wsre ordsred forward.
Gen. Gilbert was in snfflolent force to protect
Green River bridge.

Rumors prevail that Geosral Roieorani or-dered the trains proceeding from LoulsviUe
towards Nashville to return, in the nbsenea
of any telegrephlo communication. From
the reporter of the New York Associated
Press at Nashville we infer that el! Is quiet.

Lient. Johnson, of the 17th Regiment Kan-
tuoky Union Volunteers, brother of Adam
R. Johnson, the rebel guerrilla ehief In Green
River oounty, tendered bis resignation to
Maj. Gan. Cook, alleging as a reason the
publication by the President of his Emanci-
pation Proclamation, when Gen. Oook ordered
him to be arrested and sent to the military
prison In irons. After ten or fifteen daye
oonfinemeat, no ehargei having been pre-
ferred, Gen. Boyle released him, ordsrlagVim
to joinhis regiment withont delay. - Johnson
again tendered his resignation on the same
grounds, when be wasplMfd under arrest and
dismissed from the service in disgraoe, and
his insignia of office stripped from him in the
presenoe of the whole regiment. Gen. Rose-
erans* orders on the sutjeot ware read at the
head of the regiment. Johnson was ssnt
baok ofour lines to report to Gsn. Boylt, aod
directed not to re-enter the lines.

LotraviLLi, Nov. 11.—Tht Southern line
was working to Nashville, between noon and
five o’clock this afternoon to-day;At a latter
hour It gave ont, end was probably out by
the guerrillas, south of Gallatin, Tennsuse,
to which place It is now in operation.

From Gen. Boeeornns* Command.
Nabbtill*, Not. 11.—A special dispatch

to the New York IWftiu*,oodsr the above
date, says:

Gen. Roiscrant and staff arrived last night,
having left Bowling Green at 6 o'clock that
morning ona train to MUebeUviUe, making
the remainder of the trip, 40 miles, on horse-
book, without interruption by the guerrillas.
The forests are blaring along the greaterpor-
tion of the route, and many dwellingsare de-
aroysd. Theoountry looks painfully, deso-
late. The inhabitants, forage and stock ar-
nsarly all gone.

Thereports abont tbs starving situation of
Nashville were fsnolful. About 80,000 bush-
els of corn and other aubstenoes were In store
whao Gsn. MeOook'soorps arrived. The re-
oent.attaok ofthe enemywas a reoonnolsianoe
and felot toenable Morgan's gnsrriUas to ds-
stroy-ths railroad bridge. We lost 30 klllsd
and wounded in the attaok. Gsn. McCook
has drivtn most of the rebel gnerrlliiis'volear
baok from the oily.

Therebels are still in oonitdsrabls force at
Murfreesboro, but are retreating as rapidly as
posiibiebeyond the Tennessee river, destroy-
ing everything as they retire.A supply train of 100wagons arrived frtrn
Mitohellsvllle last night.

Gen. Roiecrans has ooouplsd Gsn. Basil’s
old hsadqaarters.
Reported Rebel Raid into Penn-

sylvania.
HABaiasoso, Nov. 11.—It is reported this

afternoon that the rebels were In Msroarsbarg
and advancing on Ohamberabarg. It is prob-ably abifoQnasd, and eaused/by iqoaas of
Union buTalry purehasing.hbr*e*A

'"■ ; ■ ■.— : " Mir; ; 1 ;.► ‘3
. Gcn.fl’Clellip. i

Bahihoii, Her. 11.—6<*>!l('CblUa htt
JuitniTtl udpMUStluruifkta-fUluUl-
phta, Utk* mn <y'«lo«k. p.oils.’ ’ H»trtisW

Washington Intelligence.
WisaixcroH, Jfov. 11.—Tbe Nary Depart-

ment has received voluminous despatches
from Rear AdmiralFarragnt, dated Pensacola
Bay, Got. 16th. After stating that Galves-
veeton, Corpus Christi, and Sabine City and
the adjacent waters, are now in onr posses-
sion, he says that a short time ego he went
down the coast of Texas, Acting VolunteerLieutenant J. W. Kittredge, with the bark
Arthur, the little steamer Sachem, and a
launch, with which force he said he coaid
take Corpns Christ!, and the waters adjacent,
whence we heard of so many small craft run-
ning to Havana. He succeeded very woll—-
took the pieces, made several captures, and
compelled the enemy to bora several of their
vessels. Dot on one occasion, venturing on
shore with hie small boat, ho was surrounded
and taken prisonert and carried to Houston,
where they paroled him on condition that he
should go North, and not serve antil regular-
ly exchanged.

Admiral Farragut next sent tbe Kingston,
Acting blaster Crocker commanding, with the
Rachel Sein, and a launch, with a howitzer,
to 6ablne Pass. He, too, succeeded well.
Hefound at the bar one ofjhe mortar schoon-
ers, Hoary Janes, Acting Master Penning-
ton commanding, whom he invited to take
part with him, which he did, and, according
to Aoting Master Crocker's report, performed
his duty with great credit. They took the
fort, and are still going ahead finely, having
taken several prizes, one of which arrived
here yesterday with dispatches. Inext sent
Col. Piershan with the gunboats Owasco,
Harriet Lane, Clifton and Westfield, to takeOalveston, which he did in a short time, and
without the loss of a man. It appears that
thefirst shot from the Owasoo exploded di-
rectly over the heads of the men at and
around the big gun, their main reliance, and
the enemyleft. Aflag of trace was hoisted,and the preliminaries arranged for a surren-
der, which took place on the 9th last. Cor-pus Christ! afid the adjaceQt waters are all
still held by the Sachem and other small
vessels.

Wabhinotos, Nov..ll.—Maj. Gen. M’Clel-
lan and personal stall left Warrenton at 11
to-day. On reaching Warrenton Junction a
salute was fired. Thetroops whioh had been
drawn up in line, afterwards broke ranks,
when the soldiers crowded round him, andmany eagerly called for a few porting words.
He said In response, while on the platform of
the oars:
"I wish you to stand by Burnside as you

have stood by me, and all will be well. Good
bye.!'

To this there aroso a spontaneous and en-
thnsUatio response.

Tbe troops were also drawn up in line at
Bristow Station and Manassas Junction,
where s&lntes were fired, and where M’Clellan
was oomplimentod with enthusiastic cheers.
' The party arrived here this afternoon, just

In time to take the five o'clook train.for Tren-
ton, the oars being detained, owing to some
impediment on ths track. Gen. MoClo'lan
was recognized by the many soldiers quar-
tered in that vicinity, wnen he was greeted
with oft repeated cheers.

Tbe following farewell order was read tu
the troops composing tbe Army of the Poto-
mac, yesterday morning, oh dress parade:

UCSKtUSATKBS AUI UT TUC POTOtfAO. I
Camp scab Bxctorstowx, Nov. 7th, lBttL >

OJicen and SoliHeri of the Army of tka Po-
tomac : An order of the President devolvesupon Msjor General Burnside the command
ot this army. In parting from you I cannotexpress .the love and gratitude I bear you.
As an army,-yon have grown up under my
care. In yon I have never found doubt or
coldness. The battles you have fought under
my command will probably live in our na-
tion's history. The glory yon have aobievod,
our peril and fatigue, tho graves of our com-
rades fallen in battle and by disease, tho bro-
ken forms of those whom woundsand sick-
ness have disabled, are tbe strongest asser-
tions which can exist among mdn that we are
united still by aa indissoluble tie. We will
ever be eomradeain supporting the Constitu-
tion of our oonntry, and the nationality of
Its people. G. B. MoClellas,

Major General U. S. Army.
.The correspondent oT the Aeeooi&ted Press

at tbe Headquarters of the Army of tbe Po-
tomac, reports that a small force of the
enemy's cavalry made their appearance yes-
terday moralng at Salem, which It thirteen
miles from Warrenton. They were hovering
in tho rear of our army, evidently watohing!
our movements, and to oat off the transports-'
tion of supplies. The Information received
respecting toe rebel army, shows that A. P.
and Di H. Hill's commands were encamped
in and around Culpepper Conn House, yes-
terday, and that Longstreete command lies
between Culpepper and Gordonsvllle, while
Jackson holds Chester and Manassas Gaps.
There was heavy firing in the front yester-
day, between Pleaaonton and Stnart, but the
result was of no Importance.

Gen. Bavardstill remainsat Rappahannock
Station, with the enemy in force on the oppo-
site side of the river. The troops are in
a comfortable and healthful oondition, being
woll olothed, with ample snpplies of food.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
decide I, in regard to the tax on advertise-
ments, that, the last proviso of soetion Sblh
of the Exoi&e taw exempts a newspaper, whose
total circulation does not exceed two thou-
sand ooptesyfrom all taxes on advertisements,
and the last proviso, but one of the same sec-
tion, exempts the receipts for advertisements
to the amount of $l,OOO, consequently they
will be assessed only the excess over $l,OOO,
and then only when their circulation exoeeds
two thousandoopias.

The agent of tneAssociated Press is author-
ised by tbe Secretary of State and the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to say that the reports
of Cabinet divisions upon the measures of the
Administration, which have gained some cur-
rency, are altogether false.

War Diparimrst, \

. Adjutast QtßißAL’a Orncs. i
Washlnston City, Not. 10, 1892. )

(htral Ordir, No. 183.—pint—The MiU-
Commission, of which fiityor General

David Hunter, United States Volunteers, is
President, appointed to meet' In the City ofWashington, on the 25th of September, pur-
suant to Special Orders N0..255, of September
23d, 1892—41 To investigate the oironmatences
of the abandonment of .Maryland Heights
and the surrender of Harper’s Ferry,” having
reported that Col. Thomas fl. Ford, 32d Ohio
Volunteers, oondaoted the defense of Mary-
land Heights without ability, abandoned his
position wlthoat'suflliient cause, and has
shown throughout sudh a laok of military ca-
pacity as to disqualify him, in tba estimation
of the Commission,for a command in the Ber-
ries, t)ie said Colonel Thomas H. Ford ii, by
dlreotlon of the President, dismissed from the
serrioe of the United Siates. •

2d. The Commission haring reported that
tba behavior of the 129th New York infantry
was disgraceful, and that Major William fl.Baird, for his bad oonduet, ought to be dis-
missed. The said Mijorßaird, of. the 126th
New York volunteers, Is, by dlreotlon of the
President, dismissed frotdnthe serrlce ef the
Unltad States.

3d. Tk* Commission baring reported that
Brig. QsV Jollas White, D. 3. volanteers,
aoted with decidoi capability and courage,
merits Its approbation; and haring found
nothing lo the eonduot of the subordinate
olßoers Drought before theCommlts!on,arere-
leased from ariast, and will report for doty.

Counterfeiting:Establishment! Bro-
ken Up—Reetor ofTrinity Church.
Niw York, Not. 11.—The greatest haul

of counterfeitingapparatus that has bean re-
covered for years, was made by John Jen-
kins, Deputy U. S. Marshal of Philadelphia,
assisted by Benjamin Franklin, Chief of De-
teotlre Police of Philadelphia, and Sergeant
Edward Tryon, of the Eighteenth Ward po-
lice, of Philadelphia. They succeeded in ar-
resting a mau named George White, 60 years
of age, wh.o»e place.of residence Is No. 233Atlanta Avenue, Brooklyn, and plaoe of bu-
siness No. 88 Cedar street, New York, under
the assumed name of T. H. Bentley k 00.
White was' formerly employed by the Ameri-
can Bank Note Company. Ail the parapher-
nalia of the counterfeiting badness was se-
cured. The finished plates and as
also thole In progress of engraving, betrhy
the hand of a -matter-workman. Finished
plates on tba following Banks were eeoured :
CemmerolalBank, Glen Falls Bank, ss; Bank
of Orange oonnty, N. Y.,si; Poeasset Bank ofFalls River, 2s; Liberty Bank, ofProvidence,
R. 1.,2s; Westbury Bank, of Connecticut, Ss
and 10s; Farmerißanlr, of Reading Pcane.,
ll; Cuylerfi Bank, of ;Palmyria,.Penna., ss;
and Manufacturers Bank, of Troy, N; Y., 6s,
Both establishments werebroken up, and the
prisoner'handed over to the Doputr Buperin-.
undent,Tolk, of Brooklyn," to'await a hear,-,
tag os.Monday* -n '*- - • --r -..l

Ber.'Morgia^Dix, - m- «enof- Gen. Dir, has
baas choseoßeetorofTrinlty church, riot
Df.'Buriaa/deoeased. ' •• ••■*'•»•* ■

ttoUw. «t» nyum*

THE WESTCHESTER ACADEMY,
AND MILITANT INSTITUTE, AT WEBTUSE3TEB, PENNBXLYANIA/.wfll commence the

winter term of Are calendar month* on the Ist of
NOVEMBER NEXT* The oouneof Instruction Is
dtoroeph and extra****design*!and arranged topre-

C boys end young men for business or college.Principal,whodevotes all his time to the Inter,
eat* of hi*eoboHssd Its pupil*, 1* assisted by rigb
fUtbmea of ability and experience. the Gannas,Frtnchand SotaUir Ungfiage* are taught by native
resident teachers, ah advantage which will be readily
appreciated by the patron*of the Institution:

The MiliUrf Vnviaumt 1* under the charge of
Major G. Eckendcnf, of Philadelphia, whose qualifi-cation* lor the position are extensively known. • Its
duties and requirements do not, In any way, inter*
fen wltu the Literary Departments, while enroll,
tetnt among the cadet corps I* left optional.

For catalogue,Ac., apply to
WM. F. WTEtIS, A. M., Principal.

eel3:£xnood

BOSTON BitOWN BKKAU.—Just ri*
»< cmlii Bmlos Brownumd, tn lo.ru lor luill/ nu, for ..1. .1 th. run-

Hy Grocery Store of
JOHNA.BEHSnAW,

comer. Liberty and Hand etmeta..
SLICED MINCED MEAT.—A larms
KJ of Spiced “Minced Meat, prepared and
HMrtH b|kisg, Jolt.reoelTed and-put up in firepound Jets; also tor sale by the pound, by . • ; \

. . JNO.A. BHNaHAW, \ ■■

bOU- i corner Libertj and Handatreeto. -

Maltey-s can oystkbSPWoiJX erenow receiving dally Maltby’s Fresh Oy»i
texvln cansaad hall cans. Foraalahttbe Family■WOHIL A.-BEHSHAWr-;

, mil i-s - ;: cornerLiberty and Bacdttmts. 1

-i._.

IJIHBGREAT CUBE FORCONBDMP.
Tha proprietor ef this medicine having mad*ltthastudy of yean to oanoentrate the Uls of the Vf*S

Tree Intoa Medicine tor diseases of tha Ltmgs and
Throat, la nowoflsrtng toeuSsringhumaaitycha vw*
cult of hie experlencn. Thb truly great.anAnoodmediate le prepared with much car*; th* tardain*distilled expressly tor U, u tharsfoc* fraa ftmu
ImDorltles ofcommon tar:' ~

0f
- ItwfUeuraABOBORRIS. < ■Itwill cur* ASTHMA. . '
Itwlllcan SOU THBOATAND BBXAiT.**TS!THPOOLcflsdfouU.mmJwSS&SSK? fn.nTB«rf

„f. >■ tWVßmn ot <Oout«Mfo.-WT. ..;,u ..-i

alptolOat Dcdtar. '"■"WW

t,?* J*.nn»*

Cii - -7- ->“: .

and 8.000 buihels red acid at $1,4C@1,48. Rye: 5,000bobaU eotd at Vs®»7. Core La fair re; Mat, and
4,000 buabel* yellow §o!d at74c. Oata unchanged;•ales 2,000 buaheli Delaware «t<42c. Coffee held firm-ly. In Provisions there la more doing; sales of Mew
Pork at $13,23; hams at italic; atdre at 6@6%c, and
•boulders at5%@59£c. Lard steady at 10%&10%c
in bbls, and lie forkegs. Clover-seedsold at s6,oorftA,'25; Flax-seed at S2,Co. Whisky held at 40c.

Nsw Tosx, Nov. ll.—Noon.—Flour declined6c;10,000 bbls sold atssoo@6ooferBtate, $6 90@7 00for
Ohioand $5 85@6 10 for Southern. Wheat has de-
clined 1c; tales 0f'.80,000 bush at $1 I7@l26 for Chi-
cago Spring, $1 25(31 32 for Milwaukee Club, $1 40
@1 44 for red, $1 44(91 47 for Michigan and $1 48 for
extra choice. Corndeclined; 40,000 bush sold at 71$
T2%c for westernand 67(369c for eastern. Provisions
quietand unchanged. Whisky Is dull at 37c.

Sterling Exchange is ftra at iG% per cant, premi-
um. Gold'firmat322£. Demand Notes 26%. Stocks
are better; Chicago ana Bock Islahd 81%; Cumber-
land Coal Illinois Central Railroad 78%; Mich-
igan Southern 85; New York Central 106; heading
77%; Virginia 6*s 64%; Missouri 6’s 62%; Georgia
6’stfO; Tennessee 6*s 64%; Illinois WarLoan 1(3%;
Treasury 7 3-10’s 104; .Coupons, 1881,103%.

Tbe cotton market Is firm; sales of 2,U00 balosat
C2%c. Coffee firm; total stock in port 68,000 bags;
Kio sold at29%<333c.

NrwYoax, Nov. 11—Evening.—Cotton bnoyant;
I.GOO bales sold at 62%@63c. Flour lower;bbls sold. Wheat rather better at tbe close ef the
market; 18,000 bosh sold; white $1,60@1,62. Corn
active; 83,000 bush sold. Pork buoyant, mess closing
at$l3, and prime at $11,50. Lard steady. Whisky
steady at '37@37%. Sugar buoyant at 10%@U%.
Coffbs quiet. Molasses firm. Freights dulL

Stocks lower, bnt clcilng firmer. Gold 3*%(JJ32%.

QPENING— t
On THURSDAY, 13th insL,

We will open ono of the finest lots of Goode brought
to market this soason, comisting of

BILKB, plain and figured;

dress o-ooids,
In many new varletle',

EMPRESS CLOTH, REPS, CiSUMRRES,
MERINOS, BARATHES9,

POPLINS, EPINQLINB, CHINTZES, VKLOURP,
VELONTE REPS,

ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOMBAZINES,
lUBBOIDEBIE3, HOSIERY,

MERINO UNDERWEAR,
together with a fall stock of

Domestics, Muslin Shirtings and Sheetings,
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker, Colored, Barred and Striped, for
SHIRTING,

BLANKETS. (JASSIMEREB, IRISH LINgNS.

A splendidstock of WOOL AND FRENCH CASH-
MERE SHAWLS. We wilt also have on the same
day a

Oloak Opening.
At which will be exhibited a foil assortment of

Plash Cloaks, in Black and Colors,
atall prices, and an assortment of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTH CLOAKS,
10 which we Invite the especial attention ef onr

frleuda and the public generally.

WHITE, ORR & CO.,
successor* to Geo. B. White A Co.,}

No. 23 FIFTH STREET.

PMAJTOS.

SECOND LOT of
hand pianos and HELo Irtnpxril

DEOSS.-BKAL BABOAXNS.-Atf 8 gJJ 0
Rosewood 6*4 octave Plano, round careen, made by
Oblckerlog A eons, only 8)4 years old,a very floe
lastrumvut „—, -..g2tifl
•A Rosewood 6*4 octave Planp,earns as the above 200
A Rosewood 6octave Piaao.Cblckerlsg ABone,

about 4 yean old, la Qnl rate condition...— 185
A Rosewood «)£ octave Plaao, made by Scho-

maker, Philadelphia, a goop Piano ■ ISO
A Rote wood 6 octave Plano, Iron frame, made

by Hal let, Davis A Co., Ingood order.--.. 110
A Rosewood 6)4 octave upright Piano, made by

Gilbert, Boston 125
A Mahegaay 6 octave Plano, made by dtodart

A 00.,a vary good instrument—.l3)
A ilabogany 6 octave Plano, New Yotk maka— 85
A Walnut 6 octave Plano, Lease-...-..... ......

75
A Mahogany 0octave Plano, Loud A Bro 45
A Mahogany 6*4 octave Plano..- tC
A Mahogany 6 octave Plano , 20
A Bosewoodft octave Planoatyia Melodeon, mala

by liaeon A Hamlin,as goad as new—r,, , 70
A 6 ootave Plano stylo Melodeon,

by Carhardt- ~ , ~GO
A Rosewood 5 octave Portable Melrdeon, made

by Carhardt—ecu 776.
For sale by
nos JOHN It. MKbbUB,

Bl Wood timet.

EXHIBITION.ggggLj
PRIZE MEDAL PIANOS, JTfjff

Made by Atsirway A dose, New York. They re-
vived theAnt prise medal at the Locdou Exnibl-
tiio thl* eurnmor, in eompoUtlon with two hundred
and eighty Pianoe, from all parte of Europe and
Ameriea, and are thus proved to be Ike beti Puiucti»
t>* wer/d. A fresh anpply juitreceiving by

XLK LEBER«Bno., 63 riftn etreet,
n&B ‘Bole Agentsfor SteJaway'a Pianoe.

TWO HONORED AND FIFTY EASY"
VOLUNTARIES AND INTERLUDES, for the

Urges or Hvladeon. By Jcbo Zuudel, organist and
conductor of mualc in Plymouth Chorch, Brooklyn,
New York Price gl 60 'co 3 OHABLOTTE BLPME, No, 43 Fifth it.

/|IHE FSALTER—>A colleotion of Sa-JL cred Music; arranged in three and four parte.
Price 60 cents. CHARLOTTE BLUBIs,no 3 43 Fifth etreet.

'ASS ANI) TENUK DRUMS jußt ro-
» Mind tij JOHN H. MILLOB.

JOEttCWMjrT T.ULOHS.

JJENRY O. HALE & CO.,
(BocoMMr, t« JamM 0. Watt,}

Merchant Tailors.
Are now recelvleg their

FALL AHD WIHTER BXOCK,
Which Id extent, choke. Uate end price* *lll com*
per* bvortbty with anything Intbs trade, eomprts*
log all the newestand beet make* of French

CLOTHS,
OAbSUIEBES,

VESTINGS, and
OYEBOOATLKQS,

Alio, the largest end beet (elected atock of Geode
for boelneei tult* ever brought to this market.

Likewise a very choloe selection of
GENT'S FEBNTSffINO GOODS

always on hand.
Any.orders Intrusted tooar care will meet with

promptattention aad punctuality In all caeee.
OUd. or PENN A ST. OLAIBBTBZETB,eelo

FARRELL & CO.,

Foctia Stuit, axon SaiiaraLo.

PLUMBER*,
GAS AND

STB AM ril-TSBS.

PUMPS, Buttable for Farm*, Oil Befloe*
rles, and other purpose*, on
hand and furpbned at short
notice.

CAST IBON AND WOODEN BIHKB,
put up In the moat deelraMe mann«r. .

GAS,-FIXTURES on handand toarrive
A large assortment of BBASB WORE

and for eels on reaebnable terms.

LINDSEY’S IMPROVED

BLOOD BBABCHBR,

A BUB, CUBS n>B

CaAcer,
Cancerona Formation*,

Scrofula,
Cutaneoni Diawue*.

Krytipelai, Bcdk,
Pimplei os the Face,

Sore Eyei,
Tetter Affection,,

8c aid Head,
Dyspepiia,

Coitireueu,
Old and Stubborn deer*,

Rheumatio Diiorden,
.Jaundice,
. Salt Rheum,

Mercurial OiaeaMi,
■ General Debllitr,

Liver Complaint,
Lou of Appetite,

Low Spirit#,
Female Complaints,

! '■ Rpilepsy or Fite,
Faralyiie or Pali;,

Syphilitio Diieaies and
Caries oi the Bones,

TOOITBSE WITH ALL OTHKB DIBCASS,
HAVINO T£EIB OBIQIH IK A DIPBAYXD
CONDITION OF THX BLOOD OS OIBCULA-
toby arerlH.

' }

■OASM OF DABIMh A. BOFD.

PuTSwaou, Deoember 81, UAL
Da. 0. H. Smu-I tali pleasure la making

this voluntarystatement la favor of a mediataaprs*
pared by you eaUed “LuMn*f Blood auMßi.1*

Ihad suffered for Are yean with Berofhla, which
broke oat oo my head and forehead eoas to disAgurs
meTory much, and took off the hair whenthe dis
ease made tte appearanos;it also broke oat on ay
un above and below the elbow, and eat into the'aklu
and Acah seaa toexpos* a fcarfhl sort. Therthiea.o
on my head went so hr that several email pieces o>
bona came ont. I was very vaak and low spirited,
and had given op allhope of. ever getting wail, I
had tried wveiml ekITUOI physicians and.they did me
nogood. Infiepteahmrlaet, 1861,1 waelndnaed to
try “linuT'i Imtro 'ju> Blood BeißCHimV t
moil eonfoa Ihad no fait a la patent medJctnWhat
alter I had need three bottleeof Beareher, the
oloere onay head and arm began te heal. I bare
now taken eight or ten bottles,and my head and arm
are eAUrely well except the ecare remaining from the
sores. 1 will alao etata that 1 had the rtienmatlim
very had la my arma and lags. The Blood Aearchar
alao cored the rheumatism. X am now a wall man*
over forty yeare ofage, mid 1 feel sssuple andysesg
ssldld wheal was twenty, and have incre—edln
weight twenty pounds. I wtwld also state that the

disease tn my forehead was so bad that whan ha
stoopedand liftedanything heavy, the bloodran oat
or the eon. Dr. Kojser hada photograph taken oi
me by Ur. Cargo, the artist, after 1 began to g*»
wall. Itdoes not show my appearance aabsdaa.lt
wae before Icommenced taking the medidna.: Too
ean me the photograph, one ofwhich Is now la Oy
poseemlon,asd alao at Dr. Keyasr* 140 Woodstratt.
1 would alao elate that I took the Blood Bearrbw
which was made before Dr. Eayaer oak*
log It. Although’ll helped me acme, 1did oot re-
oarer bat untilTs got the kind made by Dr. Keysei
hlmeelt One Bottle Of ids did me morn geod than
twoof the old. I believe it Is a great daal strangas
and better. 1 harerecommended the Blood Hearcn*
ar to h gnat many ofay friends for various diseases,
and 1 believe Ithas helped the tfbole of them. Too
may pabllshthis Ifyc&Viib,and I am anxious that
all whoare afflictedas 1 was may oe cased. 1Ureln
this city. Ho. 4 Finsstreet, and am employed at OoL
vl&t A Anderson's Union KaxbWWorks, 64 Ways*
•tnet. DABXXL A. BOTH.

A BLIND MAN OBBMD.

I live In' BUgo,at Clinton UlB, and kara bean
nearly blind in both ayaa for .nearly tour years, I
called on Dr. Keyasr about three months agA,airf
asktd him togive me directions to the Instltstion
tor th* Blind In Philadelphia He told me that!
neednot go to Philadelphiato g*tw*D, asWha*
medicine that would curs me, as ha saldlay'Msaw
waa Inthe blood. X waa tssetad tor U two or. lasae
time* in the hospital in this city, and was rallsTsd,
bat my dlsssss always ratnmed after a month or twa
after I cams oat of th* bospltaL I found mydb-
ease was returning and I called, by tbeedvlneola
good friend of mine, onPr. Keyser, whose* cniUsed
my sight, and my eyes are nearly as wall as inf,
The Doctor gave me "Lindsey's Bisod Searcher*Land
a wash. DAYID KHHJOLLT,

Pltuburib, Jllje, lUI. OUiitiro Ullll,aho-
' Witness—E. F. M'Kust, Aadsnoa stmt, Alle-
gheny Ofty.

A BAD SORB LEO CUBED.

PiHsiunan, hpttobr IS, Ihereby tarUl>
that I have hada tore kg tor over a year. It was
covered with uloan aad sons: so that I could w i
work tornearly* year. My leg swelled so that Ivta
unable to de anything tor n ng time, tor as lease
dx months. I tried several of. th*best doctors lath*
city, but without any benefit; finally Icalled on Dr.
Kejaer, at No. 1M Wood Street who only attendee
me about two weeks, end gave mebut twobottles oJ
medicine end Iam now entirely well aad have coo-
tinned wall tor elx months. 1 am employed at tha
Eagle Engine House, on Fourth stmt, whets an?
oak cue** me. THOMAS FABBELXk

UrfwUim lie marUL
Dr. GEO. H. ESTEEM

MU-lUviwt ISO UfonS etva*a.erd* iMiwahma
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